D'Arcy Ranch

NET4/SLETTER
all 2009
Summer/F
Nat, Signage!
TheBoard ofDileclot's has had the entry
signsat bath theFederal entt'anceand the
Counuy Club Wat enr,una n-Jone l'he
signshaw beenbuilt to auo.A,.fuhrre
installationo/lights. The si.gnswere done
at a cosl co siderablylessthanprior bids
due ta severalfactors,includi g the abiliD,
la rc-useparts ofthe prior existing signs.

D'Arcy Ranch ll/ebSite!
TheBoard ofDirectors has createda nev,
ucb sirLtor D A,, y Ranch.Th i(b \ eis
chhoa.comThesite has
v'u'u,.darcu'an
i4formatian such as meeting dates,
CC&R'i, pai t colors,Architectulal
Changeforms and a placc.fo/ your input
as a homeovmer.Ncwsletters :u.ill also be
postedhere as well as additional
associationinformatiortas il becomcs
available.Please sit this sile and give
theBoard your input!!

Newsletter on the l(eb Site
Thenewsletterwill soon beposted on the
rreb sitc. In the interest oJ sa'',ing money
Jor cvayone ar D Arcl Ranch. Sou may in
the nearJ ture simply receivean email
letting you lcnc'1r,
h is there. This \\,ill cut
down onpostageand cop! costs.

Parking
TheCiq, ofchancllel tecentl! tagged
in theco mu ity thqt
several\)ehicles
theoppositedilection
wereparked.fachry
oftheflora,of trafrc. The City ordinance
requit'esthat thepassengetwheelsbe to
thecurb.Pleaseparkfacing the direction
ofdriring. Be surc thol siderralksare not
blockedas well
AISO - Pleasedo NOT pa* on
sidewalks,This crearcsa hazardJor
peoplepushing babystrollers v)hahaveto

tt! to dodgeyoul 1)ehicleby going inta the
grast or Lntathc street

LooseAnimals
Like manycommunities,Darcy Ranch has
its shareof arximalsthal tun loose,not
only cax bul d.ogsas well. I4/hile cats are
nol rcquh'edto be leashedaccordittgto
Arizona [aw, ow ers are nol pelmitted to
ot'herneighbor'shomes
ollow themto LLre
as a bothroom.
Plcasr lrcepvour.ars tonlaincd on ),ou'
ovrnprcperb).Be certain thdl dogs are on
Ieashes. hen ,tol in your homeor rear
yard.

Board of Directors Meeting
arc heldeveD,other
Boardmeetings
monthin lheeve monthsusuallyon the
.fou/thMondqral 6:30PM and usuallyat
BrcnchLibrary at Rural and
theChand.ler
Ray.Thedateofthe meetingis subiectta
please
change.Forfurther infbrmation,
contactLin la at Meto Property Selnices
efi lA3.
at 48A-967-7182,

Ar chitectural Submissions
lo your homeor
A ! exteriormodiJication
praperry mustbqg2!ig!-gBp!9!g!Jiom
theDarcyRanchACC. llhenplanninga
change,pleasecall Metra Property
Setttices
at 967-7182
for thesubmittal
()r
-form. 1oumaygo to thev,ebsile
y,u,vv.
and download
tLtrcyranchhoa.com
it.

Important Phone Numbers
ChandlerPoliceDept.
Non-emcrg
4E0)- -413
(604546-7387
AnimalControl
(480)644-2688
TrashCollection
(480)644-3083
Gruffrti Hotline
(480)
967-7I 82
Metro Property Services

